LOS ALAMITOS DIVISION OF THE RACE TRACK
CHAPLAINCY OF AMERICA
2021-2022 WINTER SILENT AUCTION FUND RAISER
Name of Stallion __________________
As owner (or lessee) of the above stallion, _____________________ donated a breeding service of this
stallion for the Los Alamitos Division of the Race Track Chaplaincy of America Silent Auction for 2019.
The service herein donated for the Los Alamitos RTCA is not transferable from the original purchaser. A
live foal is guaranteed (if noted) only to the extent of one (1) return breeding the following year or a
substitute mare. Stallion owner (or lessee) shall designate mare care charges. Accidents, illness, or other
mishaps to the mare, foal, and/or stallion shall be the responsibility of their respective owners.
Live Foal Guarantee:
Mare Care:

Yes _______

No ______

Wet $ ____________ per day

Dry $ ____________________ per day.

If there are any fees or charges a mare owner will be expected to pay, other than veterinary or farrier service,
please indicate the source and amount of the fee(s) in this space:

It is understood the mare owner (s) will not pay for any fee or charge not stated in this contract.

Signature and Complete Address of Stallion Owner/Manager

Present Stud Fee: $ _________________
Standing at: __________________
Telephone: ________ _________________
Winning Bidder: ________________________________

Amount of Winning Bid: ______________

Representative of Los Alamitos RTCA:
_______________________________________________
Ron Martin - Los Alamitos RTCA - rhmartin@roadrunner.com

The Los Alamitos RTCA is a non-profit entity classified under the Internal Revenue Service code 501
(c) (3). ID #90-0782377. Thank you in advance for your help with this worthwhile cause. Should you
have any questions, please feel free to contact me at your convenience.

2021-22 Los Alamitos Race Track Chaplaincy of America
Winter Stallion Service Auction
The Los Alamitos Division of the Race Track Chaplaincy of America is excited to announce
that we will once again host an online stallion service auction this winter for the upcoming 2022
breeding season. Besides the fact that the money will go towards the development of programs to
benefit the spiritual needs of those that work in the barn area with racehorses at Los Alamitos Race
Course, the online stallion service auction will provide a great avenue for horsemen from around
the nation to acquire stallion breeding to many exciting Quarter Horse stallions.
Every stallion donated will be featured in our online auction page with a photo, pedigree
information, a LINK to the website of the farm where the stallion is standing, and if the stallion is
listed on stallionesearch.com we will link the stallion page to that site for additional information. If
the farm does not have a website or if the stallion is not listed on stallionesearch.com, we will
upload information provided by the stallion owner to assist in marketing the stallion.
The LARTCA Winter Stallion Service auction will kick off online on Tuesday, December 7,
2021. Online bidding will continue through Tuesday, January 11, 2022 at 2 p.m. The highest bidders
will be notified, payment will be collected, and the farms will be notified when the payment has
been received. All bidding will be done online, but bidders without access to the online auction may
call 714‐820‐2690 to place their bids.
We will not sell your donated stallion services for less than 50% of the advertised fee, OR the
minimum you place on the donated stallion service. At the conclusion of the live online bidding on
January 11, all remaining stallions that have not sold will continue to be available on a first come first
serve basis for 50% of their advertised fee or the minimum bid placed on the sale during the live
auction. No stallion breeding will be advertised as sold for less than the 50% fee; however after the
close of live bidding, the LARTCA may accept bids less than the minimum fee unless otherwise
noted by stallion donor.
If there is a chute or farm fee on your breeding, be sure to indicate that on the form. All
chute fees or farm fees if required will be paid by the buyer. Buyers will be responsible to pay all
other expenses such as shipped semen fees, mare care, etc.
We will be running ads listing all donated stallions and promoting the online auction in the Los
Alamitos Race Course racing program. For your stallions to be listed in our online auction we must have
your completed stallion donor forms no later than Friday, December 3, but to be included in our pre‐sale
advertising we will need to know which stallions you are donating as soon as possible. Please feel free
to make additional copies of the stallion donor agreements for each stallion you are donating. You can mail
the completed forms or fax them back to 714‐820‐2689. If you have any questions about our program
please call us. We really appreciate your support of the Los Alamitos Division of the RTCA. The Los Alamitos
RTCA is a non‐profit entity classified under the Internal Revenue Service code 501 (c) (3). ID #90‐0782377. Thank
you in advance for your help with this worthwhile cause.
Sincerely,
Ron Martin
Los Alamitos Race Track Chaplaincy of America
rhmartin@roadrunner.com
LOS ALAMITOS RACE COURSE CHAPLAINCY OF AMERICA
4961 Katella Avenue Los Alamitos, California, 90720 (714) 820-2690 FAX (714) 820-2690

Los Alamitos Division of the Race Track Chaplaincy of America
WINTER Stallion Service Program for 2022 breeding season
4961 Katella Avenue, Los Alamitos, CA., 90720 – larace@losalamitos.com
(714) 820‐2690 – (714) 820‐2689 fax –

The proceeds of this auction are an important source of income used by Los Alamitos RTCA to enhance
and provide programs for those in the barn area and the racetrack that work with racehorses at Los
Alamitos.

Los Alamitos Stallion Service Program Conditions
Stallion Services are donated to Los Alamitos RTCA and the donated services will be offered for sale through the Los Alamitos
RTCA Online Winter Stallion Service Auction for the upcoming 2022 breeding season. Information on donated stallions will be
published in the major racing publications, on the Los Alamitos website and in Los Alamitos racing program.

As condition of this contract the stallion owner/donor must agree to the following.
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Each Stallion owner will provide an owners standard breeding contract signed indicating the donated breeding and
sent facility so they will be familiar with the donation (if not being donated through the breeding facility). A copy of
the breeding contract should also be returned to Los Alamitos RTCA with this donation contract for information
purposes. The Stallion manager is responsible for sending the original breeding contract to the mare owner after
purchase.
If the stallion is sold or moved to another location anytime during the stallion auction, the donor of the stallion
breeding must immediately notify Los Alamitos RTCA at larace@losalamitos.com
The stallion owner may charge the mare owner for normal mare care charges and other applicable fees such as
veterinary fees, etc. these fees will be paid by the mare owner.
No stallion will be accepted that requires a chute fee if the total breeding fee is less than $500. Stallions that required
a chute fee equal to or in excess of the minimum bid may not be accepted.
Once the breeding is sold, Los Alamitos RTCA will notify the stallion farm. The contact person’s name and phone
number of the breeding facility will be given to the purchaser. Breeding arrangements will be made between donor
and purchaser. Los Alamitos RTCA is not responsible for booking dates or any additional fees associated with the
breeding.

Stallion Service Auction Procedures
Each donated breeding will be offered for sale online at www.losalamitosrtcaauction.com if a stallion stands at
Private Treaty or is syndicated, an “established” breeding fee will be determined. In order for a bid to be
considered, it must be at least fifty percent (50%) of the advertised or established breeding fee. Any breeding not
sold when initial bidding closes on Tuesday, January 11, 2022 will be offered on a first‐come, first‐serve basis 50%
of the advertised breeding fee or the minimum bid specified for the online auction. At its discretion and with
stallion owner's permission, Los Alamitos RTCA may accept bids at less than 50% for stallions after Tuesday,
January 11, 2022 and prior to Friday, January 28, 2022. Donated breeding’s will be offered until sold or Friday,
January 28, 2022.
Breedings are for the 2022 breeding season only. Any carryover to a future year is at the sole discretion of the
stallion owner. Limited live foal policy will apply unless otherwise indicated in conditions. As these are donated
and promotional breeding, there is no guarantee of a “live foal”. The term live foal” means that the foal resulting from the
breedings stands alone, nurses, and lives for 24 hours. Should the mare not produce a “live foal”, the stallion owner will grant the right to the
mare owner to rebreed the mare ONLY as long as the stallion is standing at the ranch advertised in this auction, and is still living. If the stallion
moves to another ranch, or if the stallion dies prior to the next breeding season, the ranch listed in this auction and the stallion owner will have
no further responsibility, nor will monies be refunded.

Please include a copy of the breeding contract. Email photo of stallion for the website to larace@losalamitos.com.
Complete forms can be faxed to (714) 820‐2689 or mailed to: Los Alamitos RTCA, 4961 Katella Avenue, Los Alamitos, CA.,
90720. Questions can be directed to Ron Martin at rhmartin@roadrunner.com.

